



ExcitedAbouttheFuture-LetterFromPMSI’sPresident 

Toourvaluedcustomers: 
Since joining PMSI a little over 18 months ago, I’ve seen
tremendous change within our industry. Not the least of which is
the continued transition tocagefreeenvironments.Andlikeallof
you, PMSI hashadtoadapttothesechangestobetterserveour
customers. Yet despite these changes, what has remained
constantistheincrediblepeoplewhomakethisindustrygreat.For
those of you who I have had the privilege of meeting, I want to
thankyouforallyou’vedonetomakemefeelwelcome.Forthose
ofyouIhaveyettomeet,Ilookforwardtogettingtoknowyouand
learningmoreabouthowPMSIcanbetterserveyourneeds. 

Most everyone would agree that change is inevitable, but it’s often bittersweet when that change
involvesmembersofyourownworkfamily.ItiswiththatsentimentthatIwanttoannounceacouple
of changes to our team. First, we want to celebrate theretirementofDougPowell,formerGeneral
Manager and President of PMSI. While Dougissteppingawayfromhis daytodayresponsibilities
withthecompany,hewillcontinuetoserveinaconsultingcapacityandasamemberofourBoardof
Directors. It is safe to say that without Doug’s leadership and vision over the past35years,PMSI
wouldnotbewhatitistoday. 
I also want to announce that Dan Henslee has decided to leave the company to pursue other
interests.Formorethan30years,DanhasbeeninstrumentalinbringingPMSIcontrolsandsystems
toourcustomers.AlthoughbothDougandDanwillnolongerbeinvolvedinourdailyoperations,we
willcontinuetorelyonbothofthemfortheirguidanceandvaluableinsightsintoourindustry.  
While changemaybeinevitable,therightforesightandplanningcanmakeallthedifference.That’s
why we’ve spent the last 18 months investinginourcommercial,operations,productdevelopment,
and technical support teams. PMSInowhasastaffofover30strong,eachdedicatedtoonegoal-
helping to make your layer operation as efficient as possible. Here are just some of the changes
we’vemadetobetterserveyou. 







CommercialManagement 
Making sure our customers always have a consistentpointof
contact throughout the sales and project cycle is paramount.
I’m pleased to announce that Brandon Mulnix has been
promoted to Director of Commercial Accounts. In his role,
Brandon will have responsibility for all commercial activity,
includingsales,projectmanagementandtechnicalsupport.He
willalsoretainhiscurrentresponsibilityforourcustomersWest
of the Mississippi river. Brandon joined PMSI in 2019 and
brings over 20 years of leadership experience in project
management and emergency medicalservices.Sincehistime
here with PMSI, Brandon has proven to be dedicated to
meeting our customers’ needs andcommittedtoourquestfor
flawlessexecution. 

WorldClassTechnicalSupport 
Another vitallyimportantareatotakingcareofourcustomersisour
Technical Services Team. Under the direction of our Technical
Services Manager, Kelly Fears, our Technical Services Team has
overtwohundredyearsofexperiencebetweenthem.Nooneinour
industry knows more about your controlsystemsthanthisteam.Of
course, all that knowledge and technical ability doesn’t do much
good if you can’t get a hold of them. That’s why we’ve recently
improved our customer response strategy to include our 24/7/365
support line along with our online support. When you call our
responseline,atrainedrepresentativewillidentifyyourproblemand
task one of our Technical Services team memberstogetbackwith
you.Ourcommitmentistorespondtoeverytechnicalservicesissue
in15minutesorless. 


24/7/365SupportLine:800-937-5764-OremailSupportat:support@pmsi.cc 

Operations 
One of the many aspects that distinguishes PMSI is our
unparalleled commitment to continuous improvement,
human-centereddesign,andqualitymanufacturing.Thisisnever
more evident thaninthequalityofourworkandthereliabilityof
oursystemsandpanels.Toensurewecontinuetodeliveronour
customer’s expectations, Eric Winslow has been promoted to
DirectorofOperations.Inhisrole,Ericwill overseeproduction,
product fulfillment, and supply chain activities for the company.
Eric joined PMSI in 2004 and has over 25 years of electrical,
manufacturing, and networking experience.Sincethattime,Eric
has continued to improve our operational efficiency and ensure
wedeliverexcellenceineverypanel. 








NewProductDevelopment 
One of the first things that I was tasked with when joiningPMSI
was to help the team to refocus our efforts and our culture of
innovation. For over 40 years, PMSI has been a pioneer and
industry leader in custom solutions forourcustomers.Nowmore
thanever,innovationisvitaltosupportaneverchangingindustry.
To better align our efforts with this renewed commitment to
innovation, Eric Hansen has been promoted to Director of New
ProductDevelopment.ErichasbeenwithPMSIforover28years
and has a deep understanding of the layer industry. With the
support of his team of innovators and industry veterans,Ericwill
continue our drive for new products and solutions that meet the
evolvingneedsofourcustomers.


Speakingofnewproducts,herearejustafewofthingsEricandhisteamhavebeenworkingon. 

ThERM™ 
PMSI, in collaboration with globally recognized NFPA approved firms,havedeveloped
the ThERM™ fire mitigation system designed to address the unique challenges in
today’s complex farms. Through prevention, detection, and response, ThERM™
providesfarmswiththetoolsandtechnologytheyneedtohelppreventfiresbeforethey
happenandrespondquicklywhenconditionsforfiresexist. 

REACH™ 
PMSI has been “Extending your Reach” for more than 40 years. Now, with our new
Remote Environment Access and Control Hub, or REACH™, your farm’s data canbe
accessed right from your phone. No more waiting until you’re at the farm. Now your
farm’senvironmentaldataisatyourfingertipswhereverandwheneveryouneedit. 

CommandIV&CommandIVLite 
PMSI controls have always been scaleable. But for farms using older generation,
Command 2, or Uniface controls, the challenge has been how to upgrade without
breaking thebank.Thesolution?CommandIVLite,thefirstintheCommandIVlineof
nextgenerationcontrollers.Command IVandCommandIVLitecomingnextFall,2022. 

ThankyouforallowingmethisopportunitytosharesomeoftheexcitingthingshappeningatPMSI.I
am incredibly encouraged about ourindustryandIlookforwardtotheopportunitytosupportyouin
theyearstocome. 

Sincerely, 


BuddBentley 
President-PMSI 

